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facial skeletal pattern. In orthodontic treatment one is now accustomed to assessing the basic skeletal pattern when making a diagnosis. Angle's three classes are well known. As a result of cephalometric appraisal of the results of orthodontic treatment it is now appreciated that all that can be done by the orthodontist is to change the positions and axial inclinations of the teeth within the dental base relationship and skeletal pattern provided by heredity. The more severe degrees of variation in the skeletal pattern are such that the teeth cannot be moved by orthodontic treatment into normal or even good functional relationship. Surgical correction or adaptation of the skeletal pattern is the only treatment possible in these cases. There is an intermediate zone in which, though orthodontic treatment is possible, the results are aesthetically unpleasing and the teeth are in poor functional relationship. Thus there are good reasons for not undertaking orthodontic treatment for this type of case, with a view to surgical correction of the deformity if desired by the patient at a later date.
The first group of cases is that in which those variations of skeletal pattern seen daily by the orthodontist are present in abnormal degree.
The second group consists of those abnormalities of skeletal pattern which are completely outside the range of normal variations, and which I have further subdivided into those arising prenatally and those arising postnatally.
Skeletal Class III.-Although generally referred to as mandibular prognathism, this is in fact associated in a large number of cases with some degree of maxillary underdevelopment. From the point of view of treatment this can be ignored, as very good results, both cosmetic and functional, are obtained by treating the mandible only. The essential of treatment is alteration of the mandibular configuration, so that the lower incisors are brought back into correct relationship with the uppers. There are two main groups of methods of doing this. The first consists of sliding osteotomies of the ascending ramus, the second of bilateral resection of some part of the body.
Sliding osteotomies of the ascending ramus can be done either blind or under direct vision. Of the blind approaches, the best known is the method of Kostecka using a Gigli saw to divide the ascending ramus. The Swedish blind approach employs a small incision behind the posterior margin of the mandible, which is approached by blunt dissection owing to the proximity of the facial nerve. The mandibular vessels and nerve are guarded by a flat instrument passed on the lingual side between them and the ascending ramus.
The line of this instrument also helps to act as a guide for the line of section of the jaw. This line of section is most important and must be carefully planned pre-operatively from the study of models and cephalometric lateral radiographs, so that as the anterior fragment is moved distally the bone ends remain in contact and neither separate nor overlap. Where possible the bone section should be made in such a way that the resulting fracture is a favourable one, hindering forward and medial displacement of the posterior fragment.
The section must be above the level of the mandibular foramen, and it is surprising how little ascending ramus is available between this and the sigmoid notch.
The third blind approach is the intra-oral approach to the front of the ascending ramus, which is divided by a saw. Some surgeons use an osteotome to complete the division, but in my hands this has not proved a success, as even with preliminary sawing, spicules of bone are left which prevent accurate apposition of bone ends. I do not favour the intra-Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine oral approach, for I do not consider the availability of antibiotics any excuse for introducing infection into a fracture line in the absence of any other reason for so doing.
In the pre-operative planning for these cases it is usually found that the desired occlusion of the teeth can be obtained without any preliminary adjustments; on occasion, however, pre-operative orthodontic treatment or adjustment by stoning may be necessary.
When good occlusion cannot be obtained without considerable adjustment, the alternative of a body resection should be considered.
In performing a sliding osteotomy under direct vision, the main principles of the operation are the same. Careful pre-operative planning of the direction of the section is necessary. The approach can be either via an incision extending from just below the facial nerve downwards behind and below the angle, or via a higher incision across the course of the facial, the mandible being reached by blunt dissection.
In either case the ramus is divided under direct vision and the bone ends wired into good apposition. A single wire is all that is necessary to prevent forward or medial displacement of the posterior fragment.
The holes for wiring should be drilled and wire threaded on the posterior fragment before division of the ramus is complete, so a bit of extra pre-operative planning is necessary here to determine exactly their correct relative positions antero-posteriorly on proximal and distal fragments. If the holes are incorrectly placed the wire will, of course, produce displacement instead of apposition.
Immobilization of the distal fragment is effected after complete closure of the wounds.
Some operators believe that union is accelerated in these cases by insertion of bone chips around the fracture line and in any spaces present between the bone ends. Cancellous iliac crest bone is used. I have used this procedure myself, but not sufficiently often to be able to draw any conclusions from the results obtained.
Body resections can be performed either in the space provided by a missing or extracted tooth or teeth, or nearer the angle behind the last tooth. Very careful pre-operative planning must be undertaken to determine the size and shape of the portion of bone to be removed, as there is even less error permissible in this operation than in the sliding osteotomy. Also, the size and shape of the segment of bone to be removed having been determined, some method must be adopted for outlining this at the actual time of operation. The construction of templates is one method used: this has the disadvantage that slight misplacement at the time of section may result in the division of the root of a tooth-a most unwelcome complication. I have devised a method using pins slotted into the cap splints, which are set to run along the line of section, and can be used as an actual physical guide to the saw, which much facilitates sawing. Radiographs are taken in the planning stage to ensure that the pins do not cross the root of a tooth (Fig. 1 , see p. 551). This method is only available when there are teeth on both fragments. If there are teeth on the anterior fragment only, one pin can be used to give the line of the anterior cut in conjunction with a template for the posterior cut, except in those cases where it is hoped to avoid entering the mouth, in which case a template only can be used, or a two-stage operation performed.
There are two main categories of body resection, one-stage and two-stage operations. The one-stage operation when carried out in the centre portion of the body of the mandible necessitates opening the fracture line into the mouth. The actual site of section must be governed by the best resultant final occlusion to be obtained according to the site of section, and is also affected by the position of any pre-existing spaces in the dental arch. The most commonly missing-teeth are the first permanent molars and section in this region usually gives an excellent occlusal result. If the gap provided by one tooth is not large enough, further extraction, usually a second premolar, may be necessary. Section at this site has the added advantage of leaving undisturbed the attachments of the elevator muscles of the jaw.
It is highly desirable that the integrity of the mandibular nerve be preserved during the section of the jaw. In a number of my earlier cases, I omitted to do this. Sensation invariably recovered, but two of them were left with a persistent causalgia. Fortunately, it is a simple, though laborious matter, to expose the nerve and lift it from its canal before sectioning the bone. Personally I remove it as far forward as the mental foramen and hook it over the guide pins, which keep it well clear of the operative field when sectioning the bone. Following this, there is nearly always transient anesthesia from the unavoidable handling of the nerve, but this soon recovers. 548 21 Section of Odontology 549 Holes are drilled for lower border wires on both sides before any of the sectioning cuts are carried to completion.
Having completed the section, a not too tight lower border wire is placed on each side and the fragments then immobilized to the upper by means of the re-placed cap splints, by means of wiring between hooks. After three to five weeks union is usually sufficiently firm to permit fixation of the fracture by localization across the fracture line so that intermaxillary fixation can be removed. It is my custom to dispense with complete intermaxillary fixation as soon as possible to permit mastication, and to maintain it if necessary at times other than meals by elastics, which can be removed by the patient for eating.
Experiments were made with L-shaped sections, to bring larger areas of bone-end into apposition. These were abandoned for three reasons:
(1) They considerably increased the difficulty and duration of the operation.
(2) There was no apparent reduction in the time required for union.
(3) If the section is not parallel-sided, and it seldom is, the limbs of the Ls do not fit snugly and bone apposition is actually reduced.
The two-stage operation has as its objective the completion of the section in a sterile field without entering the mouth. The basic principles and pre-operative planning are exactly the same as in the one-stage section. In the first-stage bone is removed as far down as the mandibular canal. Care must be taken that the removal is complete on the lingual aspect. I use the same method of guide pins for showing the line of section, and at the first stage cut grooves on the outer surface of the mandible towards the lower border along the required line of section, as these pins coming through from the mouth obviously cannot be used in the second stage.
At the second stage, carried out when healing is complete, the nerve is exposed and freed as in the previous operation and the section completed. The advantages are obvious. The fracture line is uninfected and bone chips can be used if required to hasten union.
Choice of operation (Fig. 2, see pp. 552-553).-Having described the main principles of the types of operation available for the correction of this deformity, it is a matter of great importance that the diagnostic, etiological and physiological criteria which determine the choice of operation, should be considered.
The first reductions of mandibular prognathism which I did alone or in conjunction with a plastic surgeon were blind ascending ramus osteotomies either by the Swedish or Kostecka method. The results varied from first class to appalling. In no case was it possible to remove intermaxillary fixation in under twelve weeks, and in one case elastic traction between meals had to be continued for almost a year.
An analysis of these cases showed two main reasons for delay in union or a poor occlusal and asthetic result. The first and obvious one was tilting of the small posterior fragment out of contact with the anterior fragment. The second was the presence of some degree of anterior open bite before treatment.
I can see no sure way of getting100% apposition of the bone-ends in an ascending ramus osteotomy, with its associated disturbance of muscular balance, other than by sectioning and fixing the fragments under direct vision. This also permits the insertion of bone chips, and is the method I now employ via the post-mandibular approach.
The blind approach increases the hazard ofhlmorrhage and the difficulty of its control. In one of my cases a large hrmatoma developed. Death due to respiratory obstruction as a result ofhemorrhage from a divided mandibular artery has occurred in another case. For these reasons, I personally would not now consider a blind ascending ramus sliding osteotomy to be good surgery.
When an ascending ramus slide is performed on a case of anterior open bite, as the anterior fragment is displaced backwards the incisor teeth tend to become further separated in a vertical plane. This separation is not a small thing which can be overcome by force at the time of operation or by elastic traction from splints afterwards. The usual result of force applied at operation is the avulsion of the splints from the teeth. Elastic traction after operation is probably the easiest way of slow and comparatively painless extraction of the teeth. I think this inability to reduce an anterior open bite is due to the sphenomandibular ligament, whose normal function is to prevent downward movement of the lingula during masticatory movements.
The relapse to an anterior open bite which may occur if union is delayed or fixation is removed too soon is due to a different cause. It is, I think, muscular imbalance and due to the pull of the internal pterygoid upon the backwardly displaced ascending ramus. This question of muscular imbalance is, I think, a most important one. The words of a wellknown orthopedic surgeon with whom I discussed this question were, "If you're fighting muscle, you must look out for trouble". I do not think it possible permanently to stretch muscles, and if an elevator, for example the internal pterygoid, is stretched as must be the case in many ascending ramus slides either it will produce a relapse or retention must be maintained until there is actual shift of the muscle attachment. We know that this type of shift occurs during growth and I think that it happens after ascending ramus slides. But it takes time, and is another reason why prolonged retention may be necessary in these cases. Using the open approach, I find no difficulty in stripping the attachment of the internal pterygoid, and thus facilitating its reattachment in a new position.
To sum up, the degree of incisor overlap should be correlated with the amount of distal displacement required, and if there is any fear of an anterior open bite developing, a body resection is the operation of choice. When an anterior open bite is already present, an ascending ramus slide is definitely contra-indicated.
A further influence of soft tissue patterning has to be considered, and that is its relation to the axial inclination of the lower incisors. As a result of the recent work of Rix, Ballard and Gwynne-Evans, it is now well established that the position of the crowns of the teeth, in a labio-lingual and bucco-lingual direction, is determined mainly by their soft tissue environment. The lower incisors in Class III cases are usually severely retroclined. After operation, whether ascending ramus or body, the lower lip tension is reduced and the pressure from the tongue, which usually cannot be displaced back as far as the labial segment, is increased. The lower incisors, therefore, gradually become more upright and some degree of apparent relapse is produced, which, however, is entirely dental and not skeletal. This change in incisor inclinations is usually greater in body resections than in ascending ramus slides and must be allowed for in the pre-operative planning.
Open operation either on the ramus or the body, though not technically difficult, is laborious and time consuming. Plastic surgeons, who turn over the post-operative care of their cases to their dental colleagues, are particularly prone to fight shy of these procedures. Under the conditions provided by modern anasthesia, the question of time and labour should have little or no influence upon the choice of surgical procedure to be adopted.
There is one more point to be mentioned. That is the question of the excessive bag of soft tissue which often remains below the mandible. In performing body resections I have recently joined my two incisions and excised a wedge of skin and subcutaneous tissue. The result is excellent, the bag is obliterated and the scar line tucks up into an invisible position under the jaw (Fig. 3, see p. 554 ).
Skeletal Class IH facial bony patterns.-These much less frequently demand surgical correction for a number of reasons. First, tilting of the teeth by orthodontic treatment does much to rectify the appearance. Second, patients do not seem to mind their receding chins and seldom ask for, or even accept, the idea of surgical correction. Thirdly, the oxclusion of the cheek teeth is often good, and a purely cosmetic operation, such as a bone graft to the chin, may be the better line of treatment.
There is a small residue of patients in whom correction or improvement of the skeletal deformity is the correct line of treatment. While in mandibular prognathism the associated small maxilla can usually be ignored, a Class II skeletal pattern may be due Fickling has developed an L-slide in the region of the angle, which appears to give excellent results and may well prove to be the operation of choice. It is not necessary to open into the mouth, so that chips can be used to build up the defect produced, and access is easy.
Skeletal anterior open bite.-This is the last excessive normal variation. There are two fairly clearly defined types of anterior open bite. The first and commonest, which is usually confined to the labial segments, is due to an abnormal behaviour pattern of the oro-facial musculature. There is an atypical swallowing action with anterior tongue thrust which prevents normal eruption of the labial segments. Surgery is neither necessary nor successful in these cases.
The second type of anterior open bite is due entirely to a skeletal deformity. There is a high gonial and Frankfort-mandibular plane angle and often a reduction in size of the maxilla. The skeletal bases are so widely separated in the vertical plane that the teeth fail to erupt into occlusion, not only in the labial segments, but also in the buccal segments, sometimes as far back as the last erupted tooth, so that only four teeth are in occlusion.
The remarks regarding open bite made in discussing mandibular prognathism apply here. Section should be below the mandibular foramen. If only the posterior teeth are in occlusion it can be at the angle, a slide being planned to allow rotation of the mandible around these teeth.
Usually, however, an antero-posterior discrepancy must be corrected as well as the anterior open bite, in which case a body resection immediately in front of the last occluding tooth is the best. The technique of the operation and pre-operative planning are as in the reduction of a mandibular prognathism, which indeed may also be present, and results in a wedge-shaped piece of bone being removed. Not infrequently, although bone has to be removed from the upper border, a defect is left at the lower border, and in some cases it may be found unnecessary to remove any bone but merely to create a triangular defect as the anterior fragment is swung upwards. The operation must, therefore, be performed without entering the mouth, in two stages if necessary, in order that this defect may be filled with bone chips.
Another factor which must be watched for, in case it produces relapse, is a large tongue. This is invariably present in anterior open bites due to endocrine dysfunction, in which I consider it is probably the main etiological factor, but may also be associated with a skeletal open bite. Watkin and Sutton-Taylor have described cases in which partial glossectomy has been performed to eliminate this cause of relapse.
VARIATIONS OF SKELETAL PATTERN OF ABNORMAL TYPE [SUMMARIZED]
A. Present Pre-natally (i) Cleft palate: The main procedure carried out by the oral surgeon is a mid-line maxillary osteotomy to widen the dental arch. The central defect may be left or filled with a pedicle graft and bone chips. This is most valuable in order to provide adequate retention for a stable full denture in later life and must be done while there are still an adequate number of teeth standing for splinting and fixation (Fig. 5, see (iii) Mandibular agenesis: Treatment now being explored is by serial bone grafts to the angle and ascending ramus during the growth period (Fig. 6 , see pp. 555-556). Careful pre-operative planning, often involving orthodontic treatment, is essential, as also is post-operative control to permit eruption of the cheek teeth into occlusion and prevent relapse. The ultimate benefit accruing from this procedure as opposed to masking is still in doubt. My own view is that when the first arch agenesis affects the soft tissues equally with the bone, any attempt to lengthen the latter during the growth period is bound to relapse owing to the effect of the unchanged soft tissues. Only when the main defect is bony are early surgical procedures likely to be of any help. B. Arising at Birth or Post-natally (i) Maxillary underdevelopment: Treatment usually by masking operations and falls into the sphere of plastic rather than oral surgery. Its origin may be (a) Infective. (b) Traumatic-accidents or surgical trauma. (c) X-ray damage to growth. (ii) Mandibular underdevelopment due to natal or post-natal injury to the condylar growth centre. This may be due to trauma or infection, and is often associated with limitation of movement or even complete ankylosis of the temporo-mandibular joint. Serial bone-grafting as described for post-arch dysplasia is the ideal line of treatment in these cases, as the soft tissues are potentially normal.
(iii) Condylar hyperplasia: This results in overgrowth of one side of the mandible. Condylectomy may be necessary nm severe cases. If growth ceases, surgical correction of the overgrowth by local procedures-sliding osteotomies, body resections and lower border trimming may be all that is necessary ( Fig. 7, see p. 556 ).
It is important to realize that condylectomy not only stops the growth, but also corrects a great deal of the deformity, without as so often occurs in the normal mandible producing dysfunction of the opposite joint and reduced masticatory efficiency. 7rv s * _ 7 7rv s w
